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LIFE WAS A BURDEN

A Pain-racko- d Sufferer Tells An

Interesting Story.

How He Was Tortured For Years And

Finally Cured By Munyon's
Remedy.

Charles Wnrk, of 14 N. Twen'.j-foutt-

St., I'lillntlelphlit, bus been a constant
sttflvrer from rheutrtatUm for years. Ho
was cured by the use of Munyon's llhea-tnatix-

' lure. This Is tats story :

"I was afflicted with rheumatism tn the
right shoulder and suffered the most

nony. Sharp snoitlni? pains
diirtedtlirongb.it so Intense I could not
sleep nights. Even the weight of the
bed cl ithes wns more than I could bear;
neither could I He on the right sldo or on
my back. Life be:ama a perfect burden
to me. I could not raise my hand to my
head, and when I attempted to put on my
coat or any nrtlcle of dress, the torture
was euougu to urlve me wim. many
remedies were suggested and tried, but
none did me the slightest good, nud I be-

gan to despair of ever being able to ob
tain relief. Some time ago, however, I
procured Munyon's Kheumntto Cure. It
afforded me relief nfter the first few

' dose, and by the time the little 35 cent
bottle was gone I was entirely free from

I pain. I have had no return of my old
enemy, and I feel satisfied I am per-
manently cured. It seems so wonderful
I can hardly realize it, and can only show
my appreciation of the merits of the
cure by recommending it to other suf-
ferers."

Munyon's Rheumatic Care Is guaran-
teed to euro rheumatism In any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never falla to cure Bharp, shooting pains
in the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or
soreness In any part of the body in from
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and
swoolen joints, stiff back, and all pains
In the hips nud loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain In the
back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Homo Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specif-
ics for nearly every disease, which aro
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.
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tin. si ".20. a .t . 1S.S8, 2.55, 5.5-- p.m S'in4'
fs .V). a. m For Niw York via Mm 01"inh
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I'ir wee tlayo. MO, 7.20, a. m
12.3? t v S5 r i 'jnday. 2.10 a. m.

Fir Turn nu od Mabanoy City, vreek fiayr
2.10, fi.Z 7.20. a CO., 12.S2, 8.55, 5.55 p. m. San
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for WtUtanv Sunbury and Iiowisbirg
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3.25 a, m

TRAINS TOR SBENANDOAHl
Leavo Now York via Phlladelpma, weekday!

8.00 a. m., 1 30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 nlcht. Sic
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week day
4.80, 0,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week 4.20, 8,36, 10,00 a. m., and
6.02, 11,30 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.M, 7.10, 10.06, ll.tt
a. tn., 6.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a

Leave PottavUlo, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m ,
12.8' 6,11 1: ri Sunday, 2.35 a. m.

Leavo Taraaqua, week days, 8.14, 8 50, 11. IS tm., 123,71'- ISM. Sunday, 8 18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, P.X1,

11.47 a, m . 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, S.

a. m.
Leave Mananov Plane, weeK dtvi 1. 40, 4.M,

8.30, 9.37, 11 9 a. m., 12 68, 2.06, 6.20, .7.59.1I.V
p. m Sv ' iy,2.W, 4 00 a. m.,

Leavo V,' "amsport, woek days, 10.10, a. m
8.85, 11. 11 m. Sunday ll.ISp m.

For Bal t nore, Washington ana the West vll
I). As o. 1: R , tnroueh trains leavs Readlm
Terminal Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) at 8.20,
7.40, 11.! a. m., 3.48,5.18. 7.22, p. m., Hunday 8.S1
7.40, 11.28 a. m 3.46, 7.22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street WhaW

nd Houth Street Whart for Atlantic City.
Woek-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. in., 2.00, 4,00,

loop, m Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45
,11.
wlindav Exnress. 9.01). 10.00 a. m. Accom- -

tnodatlon, 8 00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
ReturnlDU, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9110 a. m. and

COO and 5.30 p. ,n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. in.,
and 4.32 p, m.

Bundaj air ress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aocorumo
datlon, 7 15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on alt express trains.
O O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Alt.

Philadelphia P
I. A. SWE1GA71D. Ben. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division,

JUNE 3d. 1894.
TrillnB vr'U leave Shenandoah after the above

date lor WiKEan's, Gllberton, yraokvllle, Nsw
Castle, Bt Clair PottsvlUe, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown, Phtt":lxvlUo. Norrletown and Phil.
adolphla Kroad street station) at 6:00 aad lliM
a. m. ana 4 : is p. n. on trseic oys cor rott
vllle and Intense Uate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor W., san'o Ullbirton, Kraokvllle, Htm

uastie, st uiti rouiyiue at i:uu. nu.m'
and 810" n. ' r HatAburr. Readlnir. Potts
town, PjenlrvHn, Worrfstown, Philadelphia
at :00, 9. 40 a. n :1 c.

Trains loave t'nal It fit ah 1

io;4ua. an. ana ...u, i 7 'i ann ia:Z7p.BL
Hundavp. 1 : 18 a in vv '1 i

Leave PottSTtlle 1-c- S e amioii at Mill,
11 48a. m. and 4;43,7:lbi 1 i.,. p " tuttdan
at 10:40 a. m. andSiu p. xll ave "hUailelplua (Bre id srt-- f t i'ub) for
a.lenand.' u. at 5 67 and Bbj a 4 ') tad 7 11 p

Lc ive Broad StreetBtatlon, P'liliitulphta,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New ) 'ork. JBxorMa. iruk dan,
ftl 3 2(1. 106, 4 50, 6 If, A 50, 7 , 8 SO. 9 60, UK
I lip.ttlM noon. 12 44 n. m Uiinuwa E'p,i h n an J 432 t at. dining itars.) 1 40,
z 3. tin! 17 oar), s M. 0. a. 8,0 59, 7 IS, 812,101)
m. 'Jul M?ht. Sundtvs. 8 20, 4 05, 460, 615,o.'it ,E ,7i9.. M in 41
a- -, '.j, 14, 239 tuiningcari,
4 0 limited 4 520, 88J,50, 7 Is, Slipm

K m tor without change, 11 a m,
weond.iyi. and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80UT1L
MFu U vmmoru nad vTuuu.ton I bo, 7 ), 8 JI,

10, " 1118, 11 49 hi, ( 12 36 lltilted rtinlaj
oar.) 1 3 43, 4 41, (dining oar), (5 IS Con.
eraf- i iamb ', dining ar), a 17, 6 55, 7 40
(dlnin 'r) p tn and 120H nfght woek days.
6unl.,.v 4 00, 010, 1118, 1140 a m, 4 41
(dinln- - ir), 6 53, 7 40 (dlmnz car) P m and
iaiMnltl.t.

L arttet Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

K ere s 60 a m, 2 10, 4 Of) and 5 00 pm week
flay ays, uxpress, 0 a ana v 45 a

May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly e press, v a. m., 1 uu p m weolt
daj- - .,y. 9 00 am.

ilo City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Expn IU 111,100 p m week days. Hun--

da
For mid rolut, ezprese, so, a m, 4 00 p

ai, week ny Sundays. B 4a a m.
b. v. J 14. Won

ro nttt'f ' t

Your fciiomacft
Cannot stain' same washing that
your boots do, water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Ubq

Loronz Schmidt's Boar and Porter.
JAMBS SHIELDS,

ManaKt .ilienaudoah Brandt,

CHARGED WITH MtDER

Sensational Sequel to tlio Killing at
"Washington Court House, 0.

"VEBDIOT OF TES CORONER'S JURY.

The Shooting ly Mllltliiiuen nl the Stub
of Wuiild-b- o I.jiicIhth Is Declared to
Have Uclmi Wlmlly Unjustifiable, unil
Colonel Colt Is Held Liable.
Washington C. II., Nov. 10. Coroner

James M. Kdwnrds, of this city, began bis
Inquest on tlio five persons who woro shot
in front of tho court house in this place on
tho night of Oct. 17, two or tbroo days
after the occurrence, and obtained tho tes-
timony of ninety-eigh- t witnesses. It was
quite a surprise to many of tho citizens
when they learned that tho coroner had
returned his verdict yesterday, as It wns
generally understood that tlio vcraict
would be withheld until Colonel A. 15.

Colt's testimony could bo obtained. Tho
following Is Coroner Kdwnrds' verdict:

"After having viewed tho bodies nnd
heard the evidence, 1 do llnd that tho de-

ceased, Smith, Welch, MncJohnson, Josse
Ju ly, William A. Sams and Theodore

camo to their death by being
struck whilo in front of tho court house on
tho evening of Oct. 10, 1891, with leaden
balls, fired from tho interior of tlio court
houso In Washington Court House, by
state national guards, who were under
command of James P. Cook, ns sheriff of
Fayc.tto county, nnd A. B. Colt, ns colonel
of the Fourteenth regiment of Oldo Na-

tional Guards j and I do find that at the
tlmo of firing by tho guards there was no
imminent danger of serious destruction of
property or of harm to anyone inside tlio
court house, or tho remotest danger of the
prisoner, William Dolby, colored, being
rescued from tho custody of Sheriff Cook."

Up to this tlmo tho common pleas court
hns not impaneled any special grand jury
to consider tho case of Colonel Colt and
Sheriff Cook. The regular term of tho
common pleas court will not bo held till
tho first weSk. In January, 1895, nud It is
not known whether tho coso will be de-

ferred until then or taken up nt onco.
Tho coroner has turned ovor all tcstl

mouy taken In tho Inquest, nnd his ver-
dict, to the prosecuting attorney, and tho
action of tho court is now awaited with
intense interest. It is said that in case in-

dictments are found against Coit nnd
Cook there will bo a change of venue, nnd
the trial lie hold In some other county. Tho
widely circulated story that Colonel Coit
would have been In any manner mis-
treated in case ho hod come hero to testify
is absurd, ns tho city hns long since re-

sumed its normal, and no attempt to an-
noy tho colonel is even dreamed of. Thero Is
no disposition among tho citizens to inter-
rupt tho courso of the Inquest, and Colonel
Colt would have received respectful con-
sideration, just ns any other witness.

Of courto it is well known that tho pris-
oners held on charges for murder in tho
first degree aro not eligible to bail, and
Colonel Coit. who was assistant adjutant
general of Ohio under Governor Camp-
bell, and Sheriff Cook, also a prominent
citizen, will bo compelled to bo locked up
till they como to trial.

Election Frauds Admitted.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10. Absolute

and glaring fraud perpetrated on the tally
sheetH used in the remit election wns yes-
terday unearthed in tlio officii of tho re-

corder of votes. The fraud wus discovered
by W. T. Jamison, the Bepublioan candi-
date for prosecuting attorney, who wns
elected on tho face of the returns, but was
counted out. The discovery was made in
the pivsonee of Recorder of Votes Owsloy,
anil 1111111111111 by that official. Tho find
verifies the allegations made by Jamison
nud Hloane, Bepublicniis, that the offices
of prosecuting attorney and county mar
shal, to which they claim to liavo been
elected, were deliberately stolen from them
and given to Hremmurmiin nnd Keblilenr,
Domoer.its. tartllug developments muy
be export i'd within the next few days.

Alleged Defaulter's lloiHlsiueu Hlted.
CLEVtLAN-n- , Nov. 10. Tho United

Status government entered suit in the
United states circuit court hero against
Samuel McCurdy, Lovl "Willlnins and
Jcsso G. Glenn, who arc the bondsmen In
the sum of $10,000 for John Y. Williams,
a government Indian agent. Williams,
acting as superintendent of an Indian
bonnllug school at lort Hall agency,
Idaho, handled large sums of money Is 1

longing to the government. It la ullegixl
that ho sent the department at Washing-toifnumerou- s

fraudulent vouchers, aud is
now iudobteil to the government in the
suiuof15,100.88.

Murdered In Hl ISarn.
Cleveland, Nov. 18. Wlllintn OlsiStlr,
vell-tp-d- o t armor, was murdprnl' "nr

Elyrla in his burn, and ah attempt s
made to bum the barn aftor the commis-
sion of the deed by tho perpetrator. Wlien;
the body was recovered the legs and arms
were burned entirely off. It was evident
that a rope had been strung around Ms
neck. Glcetzer's stepson, Charles Geska,
ill years old, was nrruntiid in this city last
night on suspicion of being tho murderer.

Walte Wants Tamiuy's Bvstynutlou.
Desveb, Nov. 10. Adjutant General

Tnrsuey has refused to comply with a re-
quest from (iovernor Walte for his resig-
nation, saying he will resign when the
governor, nhobo retirement has boon de-

termined by a majority of 80,000, does the
same. It is understood that the governor
will uoxf remove the adjutant general.
Mr. Tarsuey was opposed to the reuoml-natio- n

of Walto for governor.

A Noted Sioux Chief Dead.
CiuwuEKLAiN, S. I)., Nov. 16. Iron Niv-tlo-

the head ohlef of the Lower Ilrulo
Sioux, died yesterday at his house 011 the
Sioux reservation, of pneumonia. Iron
Nation was ope of tho prominent Indian
chiefs of reoeut years, aud was 90 yearn
old. For more than llfty years he has
been identified with every event of Impor
tunee connected with the history of the
Hloux nation.

To Pacify llnulllan Iinnrseiits,
LoMitfN, Xov. 10. A disputuli from

Buonos Ayres says that mlvioes havo beeu
Bocolvud Un il M tlie effect that General
Nismoyer will !ene Kio Janeiro iu tho
neur future for Uiu (irando do Sul. Tho
object of his mission Is to eudenvur to
paoify the Insurgents iu time state.

Will be Hurled Tiitfctlier.
Susqobua KA,Pu..Nov.l0. Tlie funoral

of the Into Wyrou B. Wrtuht has boon post- -

until tomorrow at o'clook. Ilia
Iponcil died on Wednesday night, will

ut the sumo tlmo.

r

TlirrV tain. Sa.lora Urnwneu.
Guam 'iwm, Midi . N,,v 10. The

Email m iiiiimm r Antclup ' ! Clilingo, cup-sl2"-d

off ln"t and tin- - three men compos-
ing her en tv were drowned. Within ten
minutes of tho sinking of the Antelope
the schooner Antler went ashore, and will
probably g to jrlccrs. Hi r erew wr.s res-
cued after it hard fight by tho llfo savlug
crow. Tho wreckage of the Antelope is
washing ashore, bvtt none of the ImmIIcs

have Iwcn recovered.

Tlio Xavdl Acarieiny'n New Clili'T.
AirstArous, Md., Nov '0 Captain

I'hlllp Coopar, tho Incoming superintend-
ent of tho naval academy, assumed formnl
charge of that Insltuthm yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clook. The ullleers and heads
of departments met ut the library nnd
wero presented. After this the cadets wore
paraded as a Imttuliou and were inspected.
After the order making the transfer was In
rend a captain's saline nl eleven guns was
fired.

The Clinmplon Wing Shot.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. The shoot for tho

wing championship of the United States
came off yesterday afternoon at Utirnsldo.
The winner was G. Klelnenian, of Chi-
cago, who scored 01 out of a possible 100.
Other scorns were: llrewcr, 89; Dr. Car-
ver, 80; Grim, 85; Bobbins, CO; Bingham,
51; Elliott, 07; Build, 47. Build, Bobbins,
Bingham and Klliott dropped out of tlu
contest on account of tho high wind.

Killed by Ills Own Trap Gun.
PlTTSiiunu, Nov. 10. William 11. Daw-

son, a merchant of Smith's Kerry, near
here, was fatally shot by a trap gun set to
shoot burglars. As ho was opening tlio
store for business he accidentally tripped
on ono of tho wiros and was fatally shot.
Ono arm was nearly torn off and his abdo-
men was terribly lacerated. IIo died on
tho train whilo being brought to a hospi-
tal in this city.

Champion Corbett In Training:.
GALESBuna, Ills., Nov. 10. Jnmos J.

Corbett announces that Steve O'Donnoll
is preparing to issuo a chnllcugo for a
match with any man in the world for
15,000 a side, Peter Malicr or Jim Hall

The match is to take place tho
samo week Corbett lights FItzsiinmons.
Corbett says O'Donnell and McVey ara
training him dally for the fight with FHz- -
Blmmous.

Fell with a Scallolil.
PlTTSiiunu, Nov. 10. John Allon and

John Mursch, in the employ of Marshall
Brothers, elevntor builders, fell with a
scaffold upon which they were nt work in
a new building on Seventh avenue. They
fell down the shnft to the cellar, a distance
of forty feet. Thoy were both badly hurt,
but tlie hospital physicians say they will
recover.

Killed Her lletraycr.
Stockton, Cal., Nov. Ifi. Krank Quinn,

u well known young mnu of this city, wns
killed in a lodging house by a voting wo-
man named Kdith Elder. Sho subse-
quently shot herself in tho right side, but
will recover. The woman declared that
she shot Quinn because he had wronged
her under promise of marriage.

h lero Sand Storm In Ohlahnma.
1'EUIIY, O. T.,Nov. 10 Oklahoma, and

more espocinlly tho Cherokee strip, has
been vb'itcd by a fierce sand storm for a
week, and the sand Is blinding. Tlio city
authorities have ordered fires in the busi-
ness seewun to be extinguished. Part of
the hpie tin" eimM lint sen tiftv feet.

Gilmores Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

Jl, wasl-ey- ,

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Weeks' Museum,
, 17 SOUTH MAIN HTHlSlll
Itlrds aud antomls 0! ell e'ecttons.

! yax'dermlst, Koberl Murray.

m Urgsst Slits if Beer. Free Laocfa Ciltj.

Free lunch every n ornln vnd v nlng.
JoHtt WK8, proprietor
tt. W. DAVinson, Bartender.

Shisnahdoab'b Kj&iablu

Hand iMandxjf
Oor. Uoyd and White SW.

All ' orlt guaranteed to be Irst-olas- in every
sartlcuUr. Kllk ties and laee ourtaln sa spec
laity, (load oalled tor and deUvarsX A trl
JollolMd.

MUSSER & BEDDALi,
(Sneaewora to Ooakley Bros.)

Mo. 96 Xm Ceutrc street.
MRNANDOiB. 1PA

FfflST GLASS GBOGBB!

Oar Motto: Best Qaallty at botmt n
Prtaea. Patfnnaca respectfully aollelle

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Soasou

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the nasal latter beers.

17 tad 19 Fwtta Alley. Shonmtoth. ft
who can taste our candletone r b a wlf hoat teenm oi ftftec.

rirlT rtl4v--l tion for the youuir man" brings tuent. Tnej
Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eye- -
melt with tenderness-t- be young man also
melts, and the quwtiou is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St.

JjlKKaOSON'H Tim.VTUK,

r. J renotwoK. mamadrv.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, '94,

R. K. n.ivpy's reslntlo
Succew,

Enemies for Life.
Presented by a powerfnl cist UwlndW

theibe.iutiful aud ascompilxiioit uotfese,

Miss JOAN CRAVAN.
Notable fentur-- s ot this grind produotlou:

lteallstto storm effect, revolving prison, rosoue
gj psy oamp oens wit', boautl-fu- l

waterfall, desirii-tlonv- oamp by light'
sing and powerful climaxes,

Reflnixl singing nua danolug specialties pre
sented by a ooterle nt artists.

Prices, as, 35, 50 Kiitl 73 Ctw
ttMorvo! ea s a' 1C1 lln i store.

tlSUOUSON'S THEATRE.
p. J. rBnousoN uiNAar.ii.

MONDAY EVEN'G, NOV. 19th,

A majestic pantomlne company.

BATES BROTHERS
New up to date

"HUMPTY DUMPTY."
Headed by the greatest living clown,

Mr. Charles ravel,
Who always w ins a laughing victory.

Specialties: Novelties, Acrobats, Singers
nnd Musical Artists that are up to date.

Why f Because we have them : because
wo turn people away nightly ; be tue we
make the greatest street parade of any
other show wlrh our clown silver oornet,
band and $2,000 trick donkey, Cnrmencitn,
whi:h will be seen on the principal streets
only. A. L. BLODGKTT, Agent.

Prices, 95, 35, 50 and 75 els.
Reserved seats at Ktrlln's dr k store.

nrThpp!1317ArchSt.
Philadelohla. Pa.

ThoOnlj (Jenulim SprcIuUst in Amer-
ica, Ntitwltlititndliie W'lm t

OllitTH AdverlUo.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special UKtmseN, Vnrlroso VrlttM nnd

Mricturri (o Ciitliuir) I'l rmuiRiill)
Citreil In I tu 10 l)a)fl,

nt Once.
RlfinnDniCniM mary or Secondary
ULUUU I UIUUII cured Dy entirely new
harmiesiniuttioX B years' Europeun Jloapital
and 32 iiractlcat cxperlcncp, as Certificates ami
DIulOiuas rove. Srnd ttva fitnmtis for
book "TltrTII." the onlr Truo iledleal
Dook ftilvertlscd. It la a true friend tn all!
suuerersand to those contemplating marrlnde.
Tho most stubborn and (lunipmnq rftsin finlln.
Ited. SVrlto or call and bo saved. Hours, 9 to 3;
ev'RS, 6 to 8 for examination and treutmentln
chronic nnd danpieroui caae. dally it to
l.!$0 Wed. antlhat. from 9 to 4 ; ev'Rg, 6 to
w.uv; nun., aio ii rreaiment, Dy rnuiL,

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with IlTUflphjeyS1
Witch Ha&Ol Oil as a cukativk and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

ItCtires Pii i's or I li MORRHoms, External
or Internal, Wind or Weeding Itchini;and
Iturning; Cracks or Figures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Uclief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Iiruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
ileail. It is intalltole.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Kiitum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or rioxtril-,- . Corns and Bunions,
bore and Chafed l'eet, btinys ol Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. anil $1.00.
So1dbyDruggUts,orcut d oureceiptofprloe.
lOirllltrtg'Xt.U, IO., llll 1I3 UllllatuSt., , Wk.

wiTGii mmi mi

Laeer and
w

tPilsner Beer

Finest, Parent, Heftltboet.

Chris. Schmidt, Agl
907 Wwt Coal St., Shenandoah.

Millions of Dollars
Oo up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, to., insured inflrst-olass- , relia-
ble oomrMutee, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Inmintnee Agent,
ISO South Jardin Street.

Also Lira and Accidental Companies

THEATRE : CAFE
KotmsTly kept by Taos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., SUeuan-lu- e

Fresh and oool Hoer alwtys on tu..
WlnM, Liquors, Wears.

C08T8I.LQ & CABSIDV, Proprietorn

VTnologltle awn. for

reijsasyaa 5 msfti R, i UfW

Lager aid him Pa's Beer.

No Utter maae. Fine Unuora and Clpara
lWrioulh Main tit.

A HEltui- - F..:;ir

It 18 Sv.'CDii';: Ove.' a Eh-Tr- :

in Colorado,

SEBIOTJB DAMAGE TO PS0PE2TY.

Thi" I.iw t Aln'aily i:wtlmnllt llm
'I'M n MUI!nii Dollar., nml tlm I'lnips,
rHinifil by h itnine W'lml, Are Hi,. I

Swwiiltifr Oiuvitnl,

Bofl.DMt. Culo , Nov. 18. A flcropfiiv 's
Imrnlng in timber on tlie iiii),i,.-taln- s

wost of tin- pity. It started III
mill anil lias alri'aily lmrneil r an ati--

of several snuatv tulles, anil Is spreHiil't
rnnlilly. Ward, a mining camp about
nineteen miles from licro, of 1,000 people,
anil Oolil Hill, aoiuup of 500 Inhabitant',,
six miles nearer Boulder, arc in ilaiifter of
bollig destroyed. Many of tlie Inhabitants
have lied, fovonil roiielies in the eanyo.i
botweeii the two places have lieen btirneii.

Tlie flrt) starUnl just west of Ward, In the
heatily tinibereil district, and swept to tlie
cast. The Inhabitants woro alarmed early
in the evening, dense clouds of smoke set-

tling down on tho camp. Tho lire upreo 1

through the dry pine timber with terrible
rapidity, and settlers along its path were
forced to leave their homes to bum ami
get into the camps. Tho Uro burning on
tho outskirts of Ward advanced toward
Gold Hill and swept over an area of eight
miles. It is spreading towards Copper
Kock, and it is believed man' small set
tlements will be burned. Tlio residents of
Gold 11111 who have not como to ISouldt r
have assembled on the top of Horse Feet
mountain mid are watching tho progress
of the lire.

The wind Is blowing furiously anil drives
the llru before it In large sheets of name
The property loss cannot at present lio
told, but it will amount to over $2,000,000.
There will necessarily lie great destitution.
The fire Is spreading along Left Hand and
in the direction of Sunshine. Sunshine, is
two miles from Gold Hill. Among tlio
important mines at Gold Hill, for which
fears aro expressed, are tho Allmackeo uud
tlio Casli lleekln.

A courier reports that destruction of
one-hal- f of the property of Camp Talcot
and Prussian mine and mill.

The timber around Gold Lake has lieen
swept bare bv the llames. Tlio raneli
house of Mr. Kly, at Left Hand, was com
pletcly destroyed, and Mr. Ely was badly
burued about tho faeo and hands. Mr.
Seaman, whoso ranch was burned, also
suffered injuries. Fred Hitler's property,
near Sunset, was burned, and llhier was
found unconscious in a building, where lie
hud gone to save something. Ho is seri-
ously burned.

Alabama Invites Imcstinent.
SION'TiRiMKHY, Ala., Nov. 1(1. The first

bill introduced atthopresont session of tho
Alabama legKluturu was 0110 providing
that where tho sum of $20,000 or over fs
invested in any kind of numufacturlngen-torprise- s

the property iu which said money
is invested, exeltislvo of tho real estate,
shall be exempt from stato, county or mu-
nicipal taxation for teu years. Tlio real
estate is to bo taxed for a puriod at tho
same valuation ut which it was assessed
tho year to location.

Six Wiiluws on tho Stanil.
Memphis, Nov. 10. A remarkable Inci-

dent in tlie trial of Richardson ami Smith,
the lyncher, wns tlio appearance on tlio
Witness stand, one after the other, of tho
six widows of the men who woro lynched.
Thoir testimony contained nothingoxeopb
that in that it agreed in showing that tlio
men could have lieon brought to Memphis
on a truln, instead of in a wagon ut night.

Homer''. Strangler Still at Large.
I1F.JJVBK, Nov. HI. Although many de-

tectives are working upon tho Market
street strungUng oases, tho murderer is
still nt largo, and tlio terror strlekon to-

mato luminous ot the row to which opera-
tions havo so far been confined nro making
preparations to move. .Several havo al-

ready left tho city.

Ios Six lIunilriMl Ahead.
New York, Nov. 1(1. Ives still leads in

tho billiard match with Schaefer, tho
score at tlio end of laht night's play

Ives, 2,100; Schaefer, 1,7113. Highobt
runs: Schaefer, 211; ivos, 177. Averagofor
tho night: Schaefer, 519-1- Ives, 12
Grand nvorngo: Schaefer, 30 29-1- Ivos,
48

Fell Unilor a Trolley Car.
Allestows, Pa., Nov. 18. Thomas

Villhims, of Catnsnuquo, aged 11 years,
was fatally injured by falling under 11

trolley car. Ills left leg wus crushed, and
he sustained other Injuries.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

CluMbiir Quotations of tbo Nw York anil
l'ltlliuleljilihi i:rliniiKw.

New Yokk, Nov. 1.1. The volume of busi-
ness on Uiu Stuck. Exchuntte today was llshter
than tor tho past fuw days, and there were
Indications that the faiorahle influences of
the election and tho government loan wcru
loahiK their ellect ou the share speoulatton.
Cl04lB bids:
Lehigh Valley WM, W. N. Y. I... HH
I'eiiim.vlvanla.. 60 Erie H!a
ReadniK 17K I)., h, , W IWi
St. l aid MX West Shore IWi
Lehfeh Nv "h N. Y. Central 9B

N. Y. & N. E. pf... 8B Uke Erie W... 1M
New Jersey Oen... 93 Del. & Hudson ...US

General Markets.
Nov. 15. Flour firm; win-

ter suiierflne, S.lUWi.W; winter extras, f .S.Vro

2.40; No. 't winter family, 2..rplis7:.'.ull; state
roller straight. tJ.BUSW.7ll; wtwtem winter,
olear. a.H-'.7i- l. Wheat quiet, hitflier, with
SsHe. bid and AUe. asked for November. Corn
firm, higher, with Kifcjc. bid and &3e. asked
for December, Oats quiet, firm, with Wo.
bid anil H7Ho. asked for November, lluy
firmer; good to choice timothy. $12.nolU.
Ileef dull. Pork dull; family, I3.75)I4. Ijird
firmer; western steam, 'i t; city. 7. 1767 86.
Butter Arm; western dairy, 1 l(fj)le. ; do.cream-ery- ,

llifSlto.; do. factory. lliaHe.; Elglns. iu.;
lmllalion oreamery, 13lllii. ; New York dairy,
laaaic.; do. creamery, 1S)!do.; state oream-
ery prints, extra, -- Oc.; do. choice, iAa. do. fair
to good, mHc. prints jobbing at IWfflaOu.

Cheese firmer; New York large, bViOIOc;
do. small, BjMlMe.; part skims, 37Ha.; full
skims, 2Vi8o. lifts weaker; state and New
York, IkV'.; refrigerator, ITSMSio.; western
fresh. lSJi!4e.

Live btoek Alarkete.
Nhw Yohk, Nov. IS. European cables

quote American elvers at U'AUKo., dressed
weights; refrlgeralor belt, IVi(ft8o. Calves
stwm j ; poor to prime veals, $ft; grassem. W
&U; weetern caleb, $.73.7A. bheep and
lambs very dull, but steudy: tioor to ijutiil
sheep, $f(&3; couuutin to good lambs.
Hogs weak; inferior to good, tofflll.HU.

LAST biiiKHTV, I'a., Nov. 15. C'attle slow
and prices unchanged. Hogs dull and lower;
l'hiladelphius. il.75QH.t45; coiuuion to fair
Yorkers, $4.50!. 55; roughs. 34. Sheep dull
and lower; good, 2.10Q&G0; common, 5Uc,Q
$1; lambs, ta3.00. . .

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a long time I had a terrible

pain at my heart, which llutterod al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gaa
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would be my last.
There was a fecllino; of oppression
about my heart, aud I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr.MHes' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HAKUY E. STAKK, I'ottsvlHo, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a poslti-r-

Eiiarantcothatthollratbottlo will turnout.AllilruKKlstrtsetlitatlM, 0 bottles fortb. ce-lt will bo ben t, pranalt, on receipt of pricby tho Dr. Mllos Medical Co., Ukhart, Init.

T, M. REILLTO
CKNTRALIA 8

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can nlw&ya get
a glass ot

Cool Beer anii Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't torget the place

T. OT. Reilly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTKALIA.r

W.L.D
IS THE BEST.S3 SHO NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEUEDCAUT

4.3.y FINECA1 F&KMJ5AHH

P0LICE.3 SOLES.

2.1.7-- Boys'schodlShoes, '
LADIES- -

END FOR CATALOGUE

W-L.- " DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

l'oa con save mnner by pii IV. I
DaunlHS Shoes,

Beenusr, we sre the Urgent raannfacturersoe
advertised Bboes In the world, and puatautee-th- e

value by starapinir the name and prtce o

the bottom, which proti-ct- you ag.un'.t mRtt
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our t,hoe
equal custom work in Myli, easy fitting ami
ni aring qualities. We hae tbem sold ewty
,v!i-- re at lower prices for the value yr '; tl:in

.ihirmaVe. T ' e no subst.tui II juur
(; y r ...iior yuivU- on. vv cm, Notify

Joseph Bali, Shenandoah, Pa.

When In POTTSVILIjE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S-HOTE-

200 North Centre Street.
Meals nt all hours. Ladles' dining room

attached. Finest vines, linuors, cigars.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Koltable, New York

-- OLOTxaiinsra-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Woars like f teol Slid is sold by every proml-ue- n

clothier In the slate. None genuine with
out lUmmerstougb llros.' label.

MONEY TO LOAN",
or real estate aeourlfy. No pubUoity Loan
oau bo returned 'a stni'l mo' thlv "yoientor
retained lura numb rof yearsttumt horrowr
A loan fron tills comnnnf wih not Injure the
financial standi g of ai.y IndivMiul or flna.
No bonus Internal 8 per cent, a nnullr Siooey
toiu ii for ft'iy pur.' ie. xcli a to increasoor
ente'-ausi- as, to pay off iJBortga;pM,ju'Ji.t.taont
notes, to nuild or purchase property, or tn fact
for any purpose t ai uiofoy miv ifl
AOdre s, Cenfftl Trmt Company Pa
arcLstroit t'bi ivdelphli,, Pa- -

If you desire to invent in stocks iuaafa
and legitimate maimer without c.irn nd wor
ry, ttutmuriDO 10 our uisiiroiiuuiiiy v rouui,
which will pay you lrom2 toKnyt t int, weekly
In auy artive mirkot. It will p.iv u mom
than (loultle tlm average rate ot ml to-h- inaar
ordinary buBhiessnursuit. Dep niwroceiTed
from Uto to 91, 00.

we win ne pieaHeutoiurniBn you reiermtees
as to our succeas In tin pant, and what we are
doing for others. If you are slt i.ited where
you cannot call on us in pewon, address yoar
communicattons to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
4 H Cnm-e- St., HoHtan, 2Has,

We remit profit once a week And principal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
weir own invoMiu, ure nuvineq ia Huinanua
to our Daily Mai ket Letters, which give you
Important inform itioti 011 active sUtoka. and
win enable you to make money if you do your
own speculating. Hates, it wr month; or
with ttdegrms of important changes,
per month. Address,

Metropolitan Npws Company
AS CONGRESS ST.,

T.ork Il'ijt 2888. lloKton, Mats.

DR. HOBENSACK,
To G48 N. Eighth SL,

above i hllu, l'a..
Formerly at S"6 North iicoad St Is the old-
est In America for the treatment ot Hjicaal
2ltc(isea anil 1 euthtul Jtirrora. Varlooctte,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredlr
confidential. Pend stamp (or book. Hours, ,'

. m. to 9 p. w Bmuus. itoiim '


